ORDER FORM
The Army Nurse Corps Association’s
Exclusive Fuchsia ‘Army Nurse’ Collection
Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Telephone:
Email:

Alt. Telephone No.:

Proceeds from the sale of Fuchsia Army Nurse items benefit the ANCA Development Fund. If you are eligible for
membership in ANCA (see criteria at e-anca.org), but not yet a member, you can include dues for your first two
years of membership and order items at member prices. All items include a history of the Fuchsia Army Nurse.
ITEM
MEMBER NONMEMBER QUANTITY SHIPPING* TOTAL
PRICE
PRICE
 Limited Edition numbered and signed giclée
$95.00
_____
14.00
$_______
print with custom–cut matting and acid free
$115.00
_____
14.00
$_______
backing, conservation glass in 12.5“x 12.5”
wood frame. Purchase up to 2 packs of cards and
we’ll ship cards at no charge with your print.
 Smaller unnumbered, unsigned print, same
matting, glass and framing materials, in
rectangular 9.5”x11.5” frame. Purchase 1 pack of
cards and we’ll ship cards at no charge with your print

$50.00

 Package of ten 4.5” x 6.25 notecards on natural
color, 80 lb. paper, with envelopes, each card/
envelope separately packaged in a clear bag.
**No shipping charge if purchased with a print.

$10.00

 Not a member? Just include your initial
membership dues, and pay the member
price for all items ordered.
 Fee if you would like this item gift-wrapped
(includes gift card). If it should be sent directly
to the recipient, indicate the name, address
and text for the gift card below:
 Send gift-wrapped item and blank gift card to me
 Send gift-wrapped item directly to:
Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
With this message in gift card:

$70.00

_____
_____

$15.00

_____
_____

12.50
12.50

5.80**
5.80**

$40.00 for two years
$3.00

$_______
$_______

$_______
$_______

$_______
$_______

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$_______

Please include this order form and a
check for the total amount due,
payable to ANCA, and mail to:
ANCA
8000 IH-10 West, Suite 600
San Antonio, TX 78230-3887

* Omit charge if shipping not required. For any questions, email Fuchsia@e-anca.org.
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